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J. n. DECIILEY,Farmers and Merchants

' Insurance Co.

Capital Stock,
r. ni. tl,

I'rmliltitiL

$500,000.

J, (I, WmntttAli,
Hm'r. anil Mntv.

a a. Wii.c"".
Caalilvr. i

r. KminoK
Vlx I'nwiiUut,

M. HUNKKIIM.

AM'VHvtMMary.
J, UtWAN,

Hon. Ik B. Hlmhiin, riilnf Jwmlro f tli Hinr..iii limrtl ll. Jitlin Hjirnrtl, AaiiMaie

i. U (Vtwan, I'rwl.lmiil Umi Owiiiy Nulioiml ItaoiHl W. . Itil, Miwlwnl) ,

Ui BiiiiMou, Ciiilil( M. MtiTiiiwrn. Mnn'lmiiM J. O. wrlumaw, ;

v CaplUiUI) U Foley, Wiyak'lao.-

Prpiuium mwlpta Iiuh orpmlal Ion,
lAmm wild Htut-- oi'iMiilxitUoii, .

SurpliM no ocutity to jMilicy tioUlorti,

B k SI, kil

Walker
Successors to Henkle & Walker,

Carry a complete line of

TABLE LUXURIES,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

VYe eollolt a ehar o? your petrenaoe.

Ovograaihy.

nr what fs the surface of tbe

earth composed!
Of corner lots, mighty poor roads,

railroad tracks, base-lial- l grounds,
cricket fields and skating rinks.

What portion .of tho glolw is

water!
About three-fourths- . Sometimes

they add a little glu and nutmeg to

it -

What la a town!
A towu is'a.conHiderablo collec-

tion of hoiiHea aud inhabitants,
with four or five neu who "run
the party" anil leud money on 15

per cent Interest.

.Whatisacityl
A city is an lncorporaU;d town,

with a mayor, who bellovca that
the whole world shakes when ho

huppons to full fiat on a crosswalk.
What Is commerce!

Borrowing t5 for a day or two,
and dodging the lender for a year
or two.

Name the different races.

Horserace, boat-race- , bicycle-rac- e

and racing around to Dud a
man to endorse your note.

Into how mauy classes is' man-

kind divided!
Six being enlightened, civil-

ized, halfclvilixed, savage, too

utter, not worth a cent and Indian
agents.

What nations are called enlight-
ened!

Those which have the most wars
and the worst laws and produce
the most criminals.

How many motions has the earth!
That's according to how you mix

your drinks and which way you go
home.

What is the world's axis!
The lines passing between New

York and Ban Francisco.
What causes day aud night!
Hay is caused by tho night get

ting tired out. Sight is.cansed by

everybody taking tho street car aud

going homo to supper.
What is a map!

A map is a drawing to show .a

Jury where Smith stood when Jones

gave him one under the eye.
What is a mariner's compass!
A Jug holding four gallons.

--Ex.

Svlaac In Itrcad Making.

At tho recent annual meeting
of tho American Chemical Society,
held in Washington, I). C, the

question of tho value of carbonate
ammonia as a leavening agent in

bread, or as used in linking pow.
dors came np for discussion, in

which Prof. Barker, of the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania, and Presi
dent of tho Society; Dr. Itiehard-son- ,

late of tho United States De-

partment of Agriculture in Wash-

ington; Dr. Win. McMutrie, late
Professor of Chemist ry iu tho Uni-

versity of Illinois; Dr. E, II. Bart-le- y,

lato Chemiht of tho Brooklyn,
N. Y., Board of Health, aud Pro-

fessor of Chemistry of tho Long Is-

land College, and others took part.
Tho consensus of opinion was

overwhelming iu favor of the em

ployment of ammonia It was Btated

as a fact that amomuia rendered the

gluten of the flour more soluble

than the original gluten, and that
tho bread in which this action was

produced by carbonate of ammonia

must Iks more digestible and heuee

more healthful, and because of tho

I .?

Proscott & Venoss,
rnorRrfTOxi or

Independent Sam fllill.
HABOFACTt'Baa.1 w Alf a m J , j J

FIR AND HARD WOOD, TvOtHJII AND DIlESSED LUMBER

....j.

r '.: ..

Having purohamfd the latonwt of

Oeorgo lUmthliy lu Ui Monmouth

Llvory ami Halo Ktablea. I aollolt a fair

thar. of tha patrouaga of the public
. I wu prepared to furnlah giwd ioaina

ami vuhli'li at ahort notion, duy or

ulght, and all tranaleni ouaUroi wlU ra
ovtva dua allontlon. Hand lu your or-

der. ' '.'.I .:'i.'wt":;

,. a. 9. Amami, run.
Bi'hnl ' (Ufit.L am Onu,au, , i'.'aa.

hm mnmt rnwLt, nUM rf wiilw.
KBBtnCNH, Hhorthind,

trfNauyUM. Uuiww turn wW, tnm.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work warranutil la lva Ui Iwat

of anllanutUun. ' '

IKDKl'KNIiKWiK, . OrtKtlOW

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of indppndouf, having a attm

engliio, a brltk ruaehluotnd Bovcral

cr of flmt clay, U uow pivivajrcU

to keep on luuid a (In quality of

Itrlck, which will bo Bold at reason

able prlcm.

Gocd
and.

CHEAP.

We lave the large and BttT
Rlotk of Ilarncm ever brought

to thbiHTtlon.

illO'jrb 1'irjfjctcre.
tlur Whlna axo direct from the

Factory and are the beat
out of 130 Stylcf.

Trimotlug at reasonable Prloea.

BoamorcV Craven.

Suooeaaara to

KLKINS & CO.,
:

rnovwEToua op
i . ... 1 ' . 't- "

Citf Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all .Hindu Done at
- iteasonauie it a i e i .

Mill Feed. Oak, and Ash Wood

FOR SALE

arC'olltN'tltm. Madd Mouthiy"U
, INDEPENDENCE OREGON

Cough., Colda. Irflixaii. tlmnchHIi,

.
lloart.ntM.. . . ' L ...Whonplag

.(,.,.....
Cough, Ureva,

Al tk.
tltraal, nnil Ch.tl, Invlmtini Conauinpllofj.
&pnliaiafrnMuui. t.auiiMM.iwil"L katti.

S. A. PARKER,
Manufacturer and dealer In

Sash, i Doors, . Mouldings, : Eta

Full atock of Olana. all alitta, kiil oonatantly
on hand. Hpcdlal rotiwon oontraru.

Factory on H. K. atreot nar depot,

LUMBER! LUMBER!

I wish to Inform the public that I
am now prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S

LU Q BE Pi

in all dimensions, at sacrifice prices
with promptness. Call

for prices. ;

MAX FRIENDLY,
Corvallis, Or.

extreme rolatiHty of cxt:J CI

ammonia, and Iti eotcjlct C7-- 1

lion from tbe bread Intbapr::: Jif
baking it, it U one of & ccct t
Ail, moat bealthfnl and kc rJ
oable leavening tsntJ kwwa. ,

These concluiiom are bom ri :

by the, very elaborate) &4 zlrr2-iv-e
experiment made by lYc J

W. Mallet, of the Unifessilcf
Virginia, which show eoacliirj
that bread made witi fc!rj
powder In which one per erst ef
carbonate of ammonia la teii, la
connection with cream of tcrir
and soda, la not only of uirc!jr
better color and textore, bat proa
net more wholesome, beeacse tie
ammonia servos to neutralize try
organic or lactic acidi preient la
the flour.

WHAT TO TBI.

Try pop-co- rn for i

Try cranberries for malaria.

Try a sunbath for rheumaiiaB.

Try gingcrale forstomach entffija.
Try clam broth for a weak etomaea

Try a cranberry poultice tot ery
sipelas.

Try swallowing saliva when trou
bled with sour stomach.

Try a wet towel to the back of
the neck when sleepless.

Try buttermilk for removal of
freckles, tan and butternut stains.

Try to cultivate an equable tern--.

per ana don't Borrow trouble
ahead.

Try hard cider a wine-glaa- e

full three times a day for Ague
and rheumatism.

Try a hot, dry flannel over the
scat of neuralgia pain, and renew
it frequently.

Try snuffing powdered borax up
the nostrils for catarrhal cold in
the head.

Try taking yonr cod liver oil In
tomato catsup if yon want to make
it palatable.

Try breathing the fumes of tur
pentine or carbolic acid to relieve
the whoopingroongn.

Try a cloth wrung out from cold
water; put about the neck at night
for the Sore throat

Try an extra pair of stocking!
outside of yonr shoes when travel-

ing in cold weather.

Try walking with yonr hands
behind yon if yon find yourself be-

coming bent forward.

Try a silk handkerchief over
your race when obliged to go
against a cold piercing wind. '

Try planting sunflowers in yonr
garden if compelled to live in a
malarial neighborhood.

Try a saturated solution ofblear,
bouate of soda (baking soda) in

trobles; give freely.
Try a newspaper over the cheat)

beneath your coat, as a chest pro-
tector in extremely cold weather.

Health Monthly.

Hon SoparaUUoa ta Arakta.

The horse is Involved In the moat an-

cient auperstitiuiu of tbe people of Ara-

bia They believed him to be endowed
with a nature superior, not in dftee
only, but In kind, to that of all other
animals, and to have been framed by
llto Almighty with a special regard to
the convenience of man. Mahomet
himself Inculcated a lesson of kindness
to the home when he inld, "As many
grains of barley at are contained In Uw
food we Rive a hone, so many lodul-irenc-vg

do we dally gain by giving It"
The belief is wide apread In the Eaat
Unit nil pure Arabian horses are de
Rccmlud from Mahomet's five favorite
mares, upon one of which tbe prophet
fled from Mecca to Medina.

.

OHKATIWr AOM OF MAI.

Tue raanier AiUm ami MaUiawlab W'
rrobably Camvutml a PMtaiwiia.

' Tim ltlhle records the ainsa of

BOiue remarkably old people. For

iiMUtuoe:

Adatn 030jrtni
Beth 012 years
BtotbuBelah Wl9ycai
Five oUier,eae.h over 000 years

. But H may M and prbably wa

that "the year"' before the flood

dllTcrod in tie actual length of

time from our your, says the Hart-
ford Tukm, . Hennlur claims that
the years, previous to the time' of

Abraham, oorisistcKl of three months

only. If that presumption is cor-

rect, then we must divide the above

figures by four. This would make
Adam's age 232) years aim Motho.
selah'a 2121 years. I'roliably this
was as great an ago as any of them
over attained.

There were in England in 1851

some very old pea-nou-
n 319 of thorn

had attained agva bctwecu 100 and
119 years. Captain Labrush, who
died in New York about the year
1870,;it was alleged, was III years
old.

About the beginning of this con- -

tury two Knglish authors gnLhcrcd
the nanus of 3IG2 persons whose

age were 100 or more years. Hal
ter claims to havo seen one person
132 years old and another lfi'J ) eui
old. Cornelius Watford collected
the names of 209 jMiiirous who hud

lived to be 120 or more years. V.n-It-

once claimed a resident who

was 207 years old. Ilia name was

Thomas Cam, and ho died nt Shore- -

ditch lu the year 15:18. This is the
oldest person whose great age has
boon recorded sincu. the Hood.

Since that period the Uibte records

the agus of Abraham at 175 years,
Isaac at ISO, Jacob at 147, and

Sarah, the oldest woman, at 127

years.
Louisa Truxo, a negretaot Ilnull,

was reported in 1780 to lie 175

years old hen she died. Thomas

Iirr, of Shropshire, hnglaml,
whoso name has liccii frciiueutly
quoted, was accorded 152 years at
his death, in 103.1. The 8L I'eters-bnr- g

Gasrtte in 1M12 reported tie
death of a Russian who was let ween

200 and 205 years old. Tito ago o!

Dr. rurr at 152 years Is probably
bettor authenticated than any of
Uie others of thorn more than

fifty-ye- ar old people,

aunidhlna AImhI Tin ad Titaaa.

In 18VS0 we- - used $22,000,000
worth of tiu-pla- le In this country
and, paid for it iu grain, provisions
aud cotton. Or it may be said that
England bought 122,000,000 worth
of our grain, provisions and cotton
which it paid for in tiu plate. The
intention of theMcKluley bill is to

partly prohibit the use of tin-plat-

in payment of what is bought by
Encland from our Western and

Southern Ftntes. Hut let us sup
pose the tax wholly prohibitive in

the case of tin pluto or any other
article, as it lain some ciues. Is it

not then obvious that the prohibi
tion acts also against what wo have
to sell! Actual coin is about as
scarce in England as it is in the

United States, and this being true
it is plain that if Knglaml is not al
lowed to buy our grain and so on,
excent for actual coin, wo must
have the bulk of these articles left

on our hands to overload this mar

kct and keep dowu prices. If this
is true, (aud it undoubtedly is,) it
is a fact of most essential impor-
tance to the exporting states, that
is to say, to tho agricultural states

of the West and South. If m 18!3

thoimportationoff22,000,000worth
oftin plato used by England in
1H80 in part payment for our ex-

ports wero prohibited, .tho effoet

would be to cut down our exports
to near tho same amount. Wheu
wo pay a tariff bonus of eighty
cents on the dollar's worth of tin.
plate or any article which oaunot
be naturally produced iu this coun-

try at a profit, it is entirely powif.

ble to produce it by this costly
process of forcing, but it is ouly
common senso to count tho cost,
and tho cost is nearly ,doubo in
everv such case Tho same law
which taxes up tho price of tiu
nlate. of clothing, of plows, taxes
down the price of grain, of provis
ions and all tho farmers' produc-
tions. If tho agricultural states
will remember this, thoy will have
command of their own future. It
is tho secret of prosperity for thorn

as exporting states, and they can
never roach any stable prosperity
until they realize it. Iicmomber

these two points, tho Increased cost
to thecousumer of the article thus
manufactured by aid of taxation,
and the decreaso in exportation of

the articles of which we have a

surplus above our own wants.
- T.II. S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

T 8, KIMIIKH, BAt.KM, OIlKllON,
ihNKlpr in

WATVHKK, CUK KM AND JKWKI.IlT.
All BltVIW H..I.4 hw him ta hMI

of rhwg (tuwr KiiIvm, K..rk ntul Himhiiih
nn ptkhm mcliw.pr than atvvl. Hiwlrt

at Malum urltwk twi
PHYaiCIA.K8-4IKXTUTK- Y

LEE & BUTLER,r ivi fr:?rrM

U. 8. CXAMINtNQ 8URQEON8.
IHtlc, WmI ll of Main Bin

lNUKPKMiKNCIt, . - OHKU0N.

DR. J. K. LOC1CK,

Physician and Surgeon,

luena Vlata, Orafon.

A1TOHNKV8.

A. M. UVBLET,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

OflWt Neat U,ln4intliae Kai l Bant,

1uiImsImii Or. -

n. r. Huubiua. W. II. Itutmi.

UIHtH. I HOLMES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
crricB in vvhiit hlqck.

Mwn IMtant (Viurl, BAtJCM. OR.
a LXMitHwrvw mi.

UUK'KLLAKHUVLi

era Elr.l D.
Oapaalta PaHeraan'a Drug Stora.on

Mala atreet.

LLDIIW.
BANKS.

Commncad Buslns March , 10Q9.

KaUbtteuirtl by Malkiaal Autliorlly.
'

- --Tiifr- ; 'v -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of lulipitiliB.riin.

Capital Stoea, 860,000.00
Surplua, 8U.000.00

J.H.K)PKIV t. W. IU)niCnTM)l(,

Imklnt.
W. II II AW LEY, Cwhlrr.

DIRtCTORS.
J, a, (rnr, I. W. IlobwUon.UiwU Unlink

Q. W. WblleaHw, W. W. C"ln- -

A nml bankltif bllii trmaHm
flaya and aelU Jilinia on all linporunl
miltltfl.

Ixmlu rmlvnl ubjl to ebo'k or on

Uftctrfdpolt. UMleMluna naoa.
Offln buuraj a. m. to 4 p.m.

THE INDEPESDENCI:

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. MinW'IIBKIU), IWOcnk

ABIUM MKIJKIN, VluePrwUtenl.

n mvniiwAY . Cahkrr.

. . ....1... ..j ..MianM bulnmw
A nnu o""i -

tranurKHt; kn ma. bllla ai,iiill.cm.
merrtalawllUiraniHl: drH- - rlv on

aurrcnt aeeouni uiyw w ...' r
00 lline ovpiMUb

pmwrroiiHi

Joabua MeDanlol. II. II. JMi'n, A. J

T. J. !. I. A. Allen.

WCORPOMTEO UNDER THE lWl Or ORECOH.

FOLK tOUXn El
MONMOUTH, OH.

t. A. MAC'Bi Jl .
..VIiK-l'm-

lnwldnl
P, I.. CAMI'IIKI.Jj H(.'nNli)iirlilA C POWKLL

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.
I.M.HIinpannt k iiumii. V. li. I imiuiwn, K. n. 1'owuii

;B:v...t.r.y.Ht;;;..n)

nn.1 ex.''1'"!?? buln- -
1 ..,! banklnir

? . V...U mi t m iniwll. . . .,..
' v"lt ami burglar pnx.i
arrthvValeUmelnj.

Office UUliraJI v iai i.

TBE LiniE PiUCE HOE

0 St., Independence.

MRS. G. A. STARK, Proprietor.

vlratolBM in every respect Speciul

attention given tranaieot customer., a

ample room for commercial trByU...

H. M. LINES, .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
-- AND-

UNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE,

OREGON.

A full and complete una 01 ruuww-- a

t Alwayi on

THE WEST SIDE
Mi'io v

HUtri4 at the HwMmw In luili'lKlt-8n-

owyHi m aamwA Mm matter.

, subscription rates.
VAtABia tl ABVANCa. ,

On Yat . Hw
Bl MtHil . , I.UO

AH morrlmr anA (bath votlrw nut iw
Ilia .w OlIM Uk M tnftr tt. All r
a, iinM will ml v tviita Una,
tkvMY Uitmry rtmttuliuM will lit duunxl
Htf i ilw mi ttv wtita r Im.

Aililrm aU wmmnnKalMaBrlllllon
k Taa Wt Hint, and inakm all rwtiiiu.ui'ni
l.tW to Um 1U Couuiy fubtUIUti Cutu.
laay. y..mvj,ni
General Directory.

" tmrraa mm :

Prklnl ............ BeujawlB Herrtsoo

TclHtfll .Left P. Martoa

8v of State.... ....... James (). Blaine
tVo.of Trury....,,,...,Clia. Foeter
Fuahnaetor 0oral. . .Jehu Waoatnaker

,ot Interior,. ...... ..John W. Noble

Bo. el Wu Bedueld Proctor

80. of Navy ...Benjamin. F.Traey
Attorney Ueaaral .W.H.U. Miller
Boo. of AtriouHum.... ..Jeremiah liuak
Cotn.ot Eduealwa W, T. Harris
Cum. of rnkM Q. B, Bantu

sttb or on won.

Governor.. ....Sylmler Pennoye?

8o, of BUI.. ..Q W. MoBride

Trownrer... rhil, Metohan

Bnpt of Pub. Iw E. B MeElroy
Ally. General. .....Quo. E. Chamberlain

State Printer... ......... ..Frank Baker

U.8.8rulon lWph
Coog-reaama- Bisr Hermans

It a Straho
W.lMjord
B. 8. Bean

8npt of Pnitoutiary....O. 8. Dovuiug

SapL ot Aayluw I I. JtovUnd
W. Oltij

SO. Olow
S. IUmilfao

Clerk iro Milter
, . t F. C Reed, Pw

Fitb Coma.... ...... B. CCampbeU
( (teo. T. ftljrei.

Food Com... ..W. V. Baker

Cireoif Jadit R- - P. Htto

Ufalncl Atlj 0c Q. Bingham

rout oovm.
(X. U Bailer

BrproUU 1 0i w, Mytrt
CuttntyJuJg J. Stouffer

Coontj CooimwuoMr. . jj r jilflinch
HUrilT : ....W. L. Write

Clerk 0. O.Ci1
Treaonror.... ...RR. Turner

8cbot.l auirtoUnJol...W. I. RejwoMa

Aneaor ..N. Oartluer

Rnnrnir T. BnllM

Coroner... E.L. Ketohom

IKOirlNDKIUB.

Mayor W.P. Coonaiy
Beoorder T. Ford

Uanbal T. Fenuell

Trunrer E. T. Ilenkle'' ciTf enwxrifc.
(J. A. Wtieeler

Firtt Ward... IE. E. Kremtel
( E. C. rentland

Seouod Ward. 1 Jatnea Qibeon
I M. Merwin

Tbird Ward.. lO. W.Shloo
Diaacraaii.

L. C. Oilmore
iK-r,- ni V M I (1. W, Hblnn

W. E. CrMy
M. I WbiW

V"U - - -

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

v.., n.iriT. Riimlur fkhrwl at 10

o'elock A. H. Preacbin every Hun.lay at
11 nVkirk a. m-a- od al every nonuy
evenintf- - Yonng people'a roeetin one

h.r..rwrvue in the evfuuis. 1 rayer
--....i... Thnmlav eveoiuir. All

wrdiaily invited to attend.
Kiv.A. J. HcmaKiB, Pnetor,

Calvm PBWBniw".--rrenpbi- ne

errice every Sunday mnrmiiir at 11 and

alto in the ewn.nj at 7 o'olk. Snnday
School at 12 o'elock. Immedmtely iifUir

preaobiofr. Prayer meeting every Wedna-da- y

evening. A cordial Invitation ex-

tended to all, eapecially atrongera vwiting

tbecity. -

BWiAtPfj0)ipor.
U t fie rv HiiiTii PrfdCliina ev'

ery'a tbird Hnndny. Sundny
n.;i.nnl at S o'clock in nftefooon.

Prayer meeliug every Tboraday evening.

A1"DT,,e, Wj.M.PABK. PMtor.

KvoiMOAfc.Bunday Sobool at 10

o'clock A. . freacliing every i
ami fonrtb Hnndaya ot tbe month at 11 .

Snndoy evening at 7
m. and every
Prayer meetiDg on Tntadny evening. All

reapectfolly invited to attend.
Kbt.A.8, Copwt. Pwtor .

CnBwm.-8nnd- Ay Sebool Rim-da- y

at 10 o'clwk. Preaching the Brat

ind aecond Bandaya of the mont . morn-

ing and evening, Prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening.
- U. L- SncLLBT, PeUr.

02fc All ,;v.U..
u,,?L'"k aitiN, HIt...... rV tIIMtH Nil. J.

I. O (), K niMl' l a- -

c.rcil.illy, invif'r to tr

W." K. WHKKXKn(Swwlr:

1AON LOIKlR. No. , A.1
HW' """.ll,,,":A A. M.

ika on wr H7." --,.,

o.d two w.U fJt1 1 'nln,Ber'Jt,

iaiiin nur e tr ar w1? u t . ().

wSlJFtA!

bul.drri'novot.ow.itr.
A k.d. of

WROWAWHXARp.HALEM, ,OHK(ION

. acler
In allk lud of n""u "u

NOTICE.

The bawd of WViutar.A i 'Mi will hold

InaVpnd.no. NftWHm bank
i8jj)

o'c ocKp. i"v """.M hour o

every ,u, "
BobtbWI of Virtrtun.

i

jr3.2(W.flO
lMl,0H5.8t

21.1,008.87

eiiti,!!

tos.,
CANNED GOODS,

inaeponaence, uregon.

T. E. Baldra,
Daalar In

Single and Double

Harnes,
Saddles, Whips,

Collars,
Robes, Etc., Etc.

('all and cot price".: and I will

pleaxo you with quality.

Meat Market.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock;

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L LEMONS, Prop,

J. A. BOWMAN.

UITB OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Dona. .

MACHINERY REPAIRING

HORSESHOEING
A Specially.

"
...

Wood Working and Car

riage Painting Done in
First-clas-s order.

C STREET. - INDEPENDENCE

Ml 111 UL
OPENS SEPT. 18, 1891.

mlTTlMlr. IIK HTIIDV an'lillinil PXIinwalv
to infill thn iiwdrt of tint fiuiiiliig and me- -
ciiiinii'iu inmriwiHor UKiHiiiMi,

liiuvi', Miiiimodloiia, and woll-vo- Hinted
liiillillnuii. 'rlin niilluun In lndilllld In ft lllllll- -
vuliil anil (JhrlHl Inn coin in unity, and In on
or Mm liuiill liliiat. Htwuona o tun hihiii.

MILITARY TRAIN1N0.

Exnanaea need not exoeed $1.60 lot
the entire leaalen.

Twoor inorn KrniiHohnlnrMliliw from pvory
onuiily. Wrlli) riirdiiliiliwimUj

. II. I,. A ItNOLI), Vrvn.j ("orvallliii Or. ,

J . A, WmauB, kfangr,

1 GRAND

THE llNliSI OF THEM ALU

"Hereet of Unknown Staa and Saw-ag- e
Landa.

Ily J. W. Ill.
TlirnilitiiljiM'rlnikin bo" evw Infnv

rtun-- 1111 iliumwk nwiMmxlrw',ir.
In imf. Thrw luinilrt'rt timiiiiii'iui oriKinai
lllu.irmlmifc lkulil0.pn el.rwl plalm,

Solla on Slgrlxt
ARENTS wntwl In llita enunty. A wo
"rlr,fr.!'riiriinl l xi.-n- l our mmnrnw Imo
thU mall, wo ari,'in Ut rnmrv ill urmirmii
Iwll.r liului'-iiirii- M to llva luii'iila llinu tiiiy
mint hiuiM h ivr iloim Iwfiirr, il"llvir
M ixmit. rinlil at yimr ty il'Hir 0t t
rtnlalil flwirni-- . or any inner ihi-m- i. n "i
whU li tr onnlva. Imw I iat a

mirn.'y ("f tliw m won imn .jlliiuna lllllll T'li nnvw pi'ii. -
IWn nlrriilnn anil th i.iiimi.tiii. At
INIM'l'IIMKNra, WtWlllUUlllllll"tUO
u-- r by y.
DOMINION rUUUSlIINQ t'H

Vanooavor, Bntiab Columbia.
Clvnurul ajji'iiu fur Hie pnbllnlwra.

Culling R"1 fiUintr, nJ 'l K!r-moiit-

mitdo forJiulk nnil rlillilrt-n- .

Ami oIho a fiue Movk of

MILLINERY GOODS

HaU, onmiitont, etc. LniW ami
childi-eii'- fiirnlKliiiiR K',(lrti l'()fM,i

luxMlfS conmta, klrl, gloviw, lime,

vie, ftp.
Work dono ami goods hoM t the

lowwt cah priocii.

Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Cor. Railroad and Monmouth ata,

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE.SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

Pupcr Iliinmir, Krearoln., Kto. 1'iilnt roimin
oiMilto joniw HUinim, iihihi"'"'i'.

Luther Grounds

Daalar In

Hardware, quceimwaro, tinware,
stoves, end other iniHcelliineoiis ar-Hu-

ealla tlio attention of Mifi

public to his flno stock of the above
articles now on band.

Hio prlci'fl will compare favorably
with nrices in any other locality.

i ut 1

Como and seo uh ami you win no

,iM(lid with mice, qnuutity, anU

quality.

MONMOUTH, OR.

PATENTS
ChtwU. anil wmnrnil, Trade Mitrk
riiiinwrml, ed all "llinr piitmit nanitm In tin
t Hlnt OlHiio noil bnfiiru lh tourta iromitly

lirmo HMwiiit of miKliil nr Mkatcli of Invraitmn,
I mukn Hraf.il itxHiulimtlim.niiil udvlno im t"
pKlMiwIiliiiy frnecif ijlmrKii. ;

Muia iillliio ililiiotly mirom from tlio Ptnt
niHm. anil Qtliintiun in ))niiiilly onllnil tinny
..n.i.t, mid Imiik iwtuhliiiliKd mollilina rr mnk
tinproinpl iiri'limlimry Hiimliiia, for llm iniwl

TlKiiroiM and anniMMitrul priiamiiiiiiio in iipimi- -

oiUi.in fr pntMiit, ud fur hIMuhIiii Ui nil
hiiiiiiiwu nirualwl Kimy 'arii, in llm liorlat
i)ll)l limit. HnJwMiid miww anpeiiuili-y-

v.ytMiidKiUlii and xii1iihi vo Htti'tihun lvol

liiilmil hualnniia. biKik iif lnfiiniiiiMnn nnil
adviim. and HpiMMal rorurniioiw, aunl without
oliargu upon rmiiinni

3. H.I.I'rTI'.I.K.
Bollollorand Attomoy in 1'nfmit fJiuiwt".

Wiialiinglon. I). I'm

(lpponlto U. H. iWiit Olli.
(Mnnllontlilapniiui.)

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work

too speedily against the, fraudulent use of ammonia and;

alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter

of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will bo in the interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State in the UNION, and

the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. Then la BO

article of human food more' wickedly adulterated than that

of Baking Powder.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only put

cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is fret

from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It

makes the sweetest and lightest bread, biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It coats

more to manufacture :Dr. Price's than any other baking

powder. It is superior to every otlier known and tha

standard for forty years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any otlier adulterant. In fact, the

"v ft A pamphltt of Information and ab- -'

J Vi.lraiitof ihalawfciliuiiiualluwto f
, Obtain Pat.nti, CaTMli, Trinln

VV Aii--. aiUNN A 00. W

) SSt Brandway, ,i f I'purity of this ideal powder has never beerx qua
UonedL


